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INSTlillliT!E OF MUSEUM SERVICES • noo Pennsylvania Avenue,.'N.W., Room 5~0 • Washington, O.C. 20506, 
May 4, 1984 
The Honorabilie Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C 2(i)5il0 
near Senator Pell: 
Thank youi :for your letter of support for ,the, gran·t application 
submitted by the Newport Art Museum to the Institute of Museum Services. 
You have my assu:rance that ·every appropriate considera.tion will be 
given to the merits of your c·onsU.tuent ''s appliication. 
Pillease do not hesi,tate to call or write if I may :be ·of 
further assistance. 
SEP./'rlk 
Susan E. Phillips 
Director 
